
We Are Now Showing
The

EARLY FALL
THE QUALITY STORE' STYLES

High Cut Shoes
fJThc new Foil Coats nrc

cut Shoes, IHue her.
fop. sfr.i und buckle fasten-
ing,

practical ami attractive.7 f ' full soles, vIscollMitt,
cap ro 'rfc-- e Prices range from $0.00f 55.00 to $KU)0.

BICE ARCHIE IS

HELD FOR MURDER

Indian Accused of Killing
Wife Now Languishes

Behind the Bars

The preliminary examination of
Bige Archie, the Indian charged with j

killing; his wife at Plash on the night J

of August 26. took place yesterday be-- 1

fore Justice Bailev. who held him with- -

out bail to appear be tore the next:
grand jury.

'Deputy District Attorney Venator!
conducted the prosecution, while H. P.
Welch represented the defendant. The ;

testimony introduced by the proeecu- -

tion was Durely circumstantial, but it
left no doubt on the minds of the
hearers as to the guilt of the accused.
While no one saw the crime committed,
vet it seems imoossible that the deed
could have been committed by any one

'
but Bige.

From the tentimony it 8Doears that
the Indians were indulging in a drunk- - j

en orgie and that Bige finally became
so obstreperous that several of his j

dusky brethern took it UDon themselves
to tie him down with a rone. In thej
meantime bis wife is suDooeed to have
been a short distance from catnD in
company with several white toys. It j

would appear that along; about mid-- j
night Bige succeeded in releasing him- -

j

self and immediately proceeded to j

hunt ud his wife. UDon his approach
the white men are said to have fled, j

and shortly thereafter the air was rent
with screams from Nannv. but none
dared to b rave Bige's wrath and go to
her assistance.

The following morning ber dead body
was found terribly bruised and mutia-laie- d.

the crime having apparently
been committed by hurling rocks at
her. as numerous rocks with blood upon

them were found near the body. j

Following the Indian custom all of
ber belongings were burned, included
among whicn was a bloodv Bhirt which
is said to have been worn by Bige the
night previously. A portion of the
rope with which Bige was bound was
found near the corpse, while tracks
leading therefrom to Bige's ramp were
also traced.

In the morning Bige was missing.

but the next Tuesday he gave himself
up the agent at Fort Bidwell and was
subsequently turned over to Sheriff
Snider. i

No testimony was offered by the'
defense, but Bige etrenuouslv denies
having committed the crime.

Nannv was a member of the Pitt
River tribe, and a number of those
Indians are taking an active intereHt
in the case, being anxious to beeure
the conviction of Bige. whom thev
consider jruitv. On the other hand Bige
is a Piute, and his tribesmen are jubt
as anxious to secure his release.

A number of Indians were called as
witnesses 8tnong them being Burton
Pete. Billy Burns. Tommy Townsend.
Perry Parker. Maggie Townsend. Geo. ,

Brown, Henrv Sam and Doctor Jack.
but none of them seemed Inclined to'
tell all thev knew.

Additional Briefs
The duck bunting season commences

immediately after midnight tonight,
so get buev. bova. and liave your bhot
guns in first class shape for the occa-

sion. Ti.e ducks are reported uuite
plentiful this year.

The Starliirnt Club, an organization
of local young men, Saturday night.

.Wen' Clntcolate. .!-pro- of

Kangsroo Calf, high
cut. h Ulucher. strap
and buckle, two full soles,
vlscoliied, c toe. (See Il-

lustration I Price

$6.00
Men's Chocolate Fre u ch

Ki. high cut lMnch lilmher.
strap and buckle, two full
soles. riscollMeil, oak out-sol- e

(ioodjeai welt, cap f

tcusion heel. Price

$8.00
no vs' Th n Km ngaroo-tr- a I n

high' cut. 10 - Inch Ulucher.
sirup and buckle, two full
soles, vlscoliseti, cup toe,
sises 2 2 to 5. Price

$3.50

PAISLEY PROJECT A GO

Continued from first pnga

That the Northwest Townsite com-

pany means business in its negotations
with the desert Wnd board for taking
over the Paisley project is the opinion
expressed bv State Engineer Lewis,
following the meeting of the board, at
which George M. Bailev. representa-
tive of the company, appeared before
the board.

A resolution, introduced by Gov-

ernor West was adopted to proceed
to bring about the revocation of the
contract ol the Portland Irrigation
Comaonv unless that company forth-

with filed a full relinquishment of its
bo'dings as provided bv the order of
the board at a meeting in July, as
a condition of an extension of time un-

til January 1 for making arrangements
for financing the project. Later C.
H. Ball came in with the relinquish-
ment, which he had been holding back.
The relinquishment being: filea, the
company will now be allowed until the
first of the vear to make good. This
wil orobulv be done by the Portland
Irrigation Company selling to the
Northwest Townsite Company.

The substance of Bailev's proposi-

tion is that the liens on the land be
increased from $35 to $50 per acre. It
is claimed that this is not at all un-

reasonable, as on most of the govern- -

ment projects the government reuuired
liens of this amount and more. It is
also claimed that one reason for the
failure of so manv reclamation com-

panies is that the liens have been too
low and that this is coming to be re-

cognized.
The PaiBlev project embraces about

12 000. acres and is considered one of
the most feasible and the most promis-
ing of all the Carey act projects. Mem-

bers of the desert land board who have
been shown the private plans of the
new comoanv declare them to be good
and to promise great things for that
section if the company makes its deal
withjthe board.

Will Sell for $1250
cash or trade for ranch or stock,
my -4 interest or $2500 equity in
good Planing, Shingle and Saw
Mill, 10 miles from Alturas, Cal.
flood market--sc- ll more than mill
can produce at 10,000 feet per day
at $17,00 per 1000 at mill. Capac-
ity of shingle mill 20,000 per day.
All in good running order. Invite
an investigation of property.

Wm. R. Harris,
tf. P. 0. Box 231, Alturas, Cal.

gave a verv nice dance at the Holler
Skating Rink, about twenty-tw- o

couples being present for the occasion.
Mr. Morgan, as floor manager, was a
big HuccesH and made things pleasant
for evervbodv.

A. Leonard, blacksmith, hunter,
etc.. last week returned from a several
day's hunting trip in the vicinity of
Gearhart Mountain, and brought back
with him a fine large buck. The
antlers are now on exhibition at the
Woodcock & Leonard shop, and are
certainly worth seeing.

Charles Wevburn. ot the Forest
Service. Saturday, left for Oakland.
California, where he is to act as a
witness in a damage suit involving
$"0.000. The suit to recover was
brought bv a boy. who while riding a
bicvcle. accidentally ran into a team
and large truck belonging to the
Dodge-Sweene- y Company, of Oakland
with the icbult that he was quite seri-
ously injured.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

i

IjJNcw, rare conceptions
in Millinery on display
each Saturday.

(JW'omcn who want
smart, stylish, dignified
Street Clothes will surely
find their ideas realized
at this store.

CjJWe invite inspection.

Mrs. Neilon
Women's Outfitter

The Margaret lies Comoanv left
Monday morning for the south after a
week's engagement here. The Com-

pany plaved to well filled housesduring
the week and pleased the large number
of people who turned out to hear them.

W. F. MAITLAND

Official Decorator
and

Window Trimmer
-- : Practical and Experlencrd:- -

"CENtRAL DCUVtnV
LAKEVIEW - OREOON

FOR SALE
Lakevlew and Vicinity

12400.00, 5 Acres, Improved. In
city limits.

$60.00 bonne and lot.
1:225.00, 1 lot adjoining the above

1500, 1 acre laod, plenty build-Ing- s.

cloe to the Depot site. '

New IMne Creek and
Vicinity

$650.00. T0 x 184 ft., clone In on
main street.

$17,00.00100 x 150 feet, buildlngH,
bearing fuult, clone In A Bar-
gain.

$1700 00, entire Mock of 8 lots,
well Improved, well located, a
nice home for a little inouey.
Nice sightly place, good land,
plenty of watr.

Choice lots In MeClarj &

Addition to V I'ine
Creek.

tiOfiO.OO, 40 acres of good land,
1 in lien south of New I'ine
Crek, water at 20 to 25 ,'eet.

$.V00.00, 200 acreM, well located.
lotH of huildlagM, R. It. depot
Mte witbin ?4' mile, Hchool and
P. V within 12 miles.

Alger Land Co.
LAKE HOTEL

New I'ine Creek, Oregon

If At Once
TERMS

Mr, Rancher:

Are you coming to town to spend the winter
and give your family the benefit of the schools
here? You want a place to live when here. Why
not get the best at a price that demands your at-

tention. The homes owned and now occupied by
our families, in the best portion of this beautiful town,
are for sale at a bargain price on account of the fact
that we are transferring our interests to Davis
Creek where we are heavily interested.

Close to the new High School. Streets graded.
Side walks. City water. Electric lights. Houses
equipped with all modern conveniences. Good
barns. Fine location for a home in every sense of
the word.

. These houses were not built to sell two years
ago when they were completed, but are the result
of what we thought a fine home should be for our
own use. and such we intended them to be until our
plans have changed. We are not selling them at
a profit but to use the money in other ways that
are important to us. Our plans are your gain in
every sense of the word. If you care to give your
family the same advantages that we have enjoyed
this is a rare opportunity for you. The real value
of this property has enhanced considerably since we
improved it and the coming of the railroad is raising
prices higher every day. You will never have such
an OPPORTUNITY as this again. Now is the time
to buy and your chance is lessened with every
hour you delay getting these rare bargains.

For prices and terms see SEAGERS, Owners.

SEAGER BROS., Ore.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Orton will leave
for Portland this week, expecting to
be absent nearly a month. Thev will
make the trip bv auto.

A party consisting of Misses Mildred
and Katie Rehart and Lola Barrv and
Charles Barry have returned to town
after spending several days on a camp-

ing trip to the Chewaucan country;

MOVA

j R. E. Free, of the Bureau of Soil
Industry, last week returned after an

; auto trip which lasted about a week
and during which time he visited
Abert Lake. Summer Lake and Christ-
mas Lake sections in search of potash
and other mineral substances. The
results of his collections will not be
definitely known for sometime.

IMS
Taken

Lakeview,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bougfct

SALE
A three-sto- ry brick building will soon be erected on the ground where our Ware-

house now stands, and in order to make room for them, we offer

the following goods at these sacrifice prices:

$180 Wagon - Now $160.00 P $160 Buggy - Now $145.00
$140 Wagon - Now $125.00 G C $140 Buggy - Now $125.00
$125 Wagan - Now $110.00 $100 Buggy - Now $ 87.50
All other warehouse goods in proportion. Our Motto "Live, and Let Live tt

AUTEN RINEHART


